
第十三讲



中世纪的欧洲



A.
 

巴黎大学
B.

 
波隆纳大学

C.
 

牛津大学
D.

 
剑桥大学

答案：B



A.
 

音乐
B.

 
几何

C.
 

医学
D.

 
逻辑

答案：C



A.
 

信仰与科学
B.

 
信仰与经验

C.
 

信仰与理性
D.

 
信仰与历史

答案：C



A.
 

安瑟伦
B.

 
亚伯拉德

C.
 

克勒窝的伯纳德
D.

 
托马斯∙阿奎那

答案：D



The Baptism of Christ (Verrocchio)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Leonardo’s work is a milestone to mark the beginning of a new age, not just in painting, but in people’s attitude toward the world. After this, an increasing scientific knowledge was to influence man’s vision of nature and of his place in it. The voyages of the great explorers proved beyond a doubt that the earth was round. The theories of the great Polish astronomer Copernicus established that instead of the earth being the center of the universe as the church taught, it was just one planet among several others, circling the sun. Man’s relation to the universe was profoundly changed by this recognition. He was no longer the center of creation, but a part of creation, of an infinitely larger whole. Leonardo developed throughout his life a concept of this relatedness of man and nature.



• 文艺复兴(Renaissance)
• 商人和城市的兴起；中产阶级的产生
• 人们的思想被重新发现的古代文化所刺激
• 人文主义; 着重人的荣耀
• 人本，乐观，实验的态度



• 注重希腊和罗马的古典和人文文

 化
• 观点上更加个人主义
• 多才多艺的人的出现
• 爱好自然和人的美
• 信仰仪式和实践脱节

达芬奇(1452-1519)

米开朗基罗(1475-1564)
拉斐尔(1483-1520)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Renaissance in Italy. Continue discussing the masterpieces of Da Vinci, then continue with Michelangelo.



最后的晚餐(达芬奇)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bartholomew, James, Andrew, Judas, Peter, John, Thomas, James (son of Zebedee), Philip, Matthew, Jude, Simon the Zealot



Lady with an Ermine 
(1489-90) St. John the Baptist 

(1513-16)



Mona Lisa (c.1503)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Leonardo’s work is a milestone to mark the beginning of a new age, not just in painting, but in people’s attitude toward the world. After this, an increasing scientific knowledge was to influence man’s vision of nature and of his place in it. The voyages of the great explorers proved beyond a doubt that the earth was round. The theories of the great Polish astronomer Copernicus established that instead of the earth being the center of the universe as the church taught, it was just one planet among several others, circling the sun. Man’s relation to the universe was profoundly changed by this recognition. He was no longer the center of creation, but a part of creation, of an infinitely larger whole. Leonardo developed throughout his life a concept of this relatedness of man and nature.





Pieta(哀悼基督,1498-1499,195cm)
对比: 15世纪德国的Pieta

Presenter
Presentation Notes
当时才23岁的米开朗基罗在这里以激进的方式创造了一种圣母托着她死去儿子的形象。在这部完美的真人大小作品中，显示了米氏所受的古典的训练。 他完美地运用了光线透视、力学设计和解剖知识，将这个非常困难的异国主题用大理石雕塑表达出来，没有任何恐怖的感觉。人物间的彼此协调，超越时空的年轻的脸，以及 Virgin Mary 脸上所表达的平静（ calm ），悲哀的顺从 （ mournful resignation ）。这个作品中，救赎的概念（ The concept of Redemption ）是以一种古典的平静的状态表达出来，代替了先前总是以悲痛（ grief ）表达救赎的概念。





David(大卫, 1501-04, 17 ft)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
研究现存的米开朗基罗手稿，可以看出他曾经考虑过各种可能的形状和姿态，包括传统的方式：大卫的脚踩在哥利亚的头上，或者大卫举手扔出石头击杀对手的一刹那。但他最终采用了现在的姿势：大卫的左手上举，抓住了抛石头用的带子。右手下垂，头部微侧，警惕地注视着远方，随时准备要和巨人歌利亚决战。 
 
米氏的《大卫》是一位高大的（5.17米高），充满力量的强健的青年。雕像的整体形态优美而超凡脱俗： 脸部表情沉着，严肃，具有希腊式的古典美；形体轮廓线完美优雅，肢体和躯干的连接无懈可击。

大卫有力的双手，突出的肌肉和血管，宽阔的肩膀无不代表着力量、能力和青春。

右手位置低于心脏，所以可以看到怒张的静脉。而左手虽也用力，但其位置高于心脏，静脉血充分回流，所以无法看到静脉。可见米开朗基罗对细节的刻画。除了细节，被尊为巴洛克艺术的开山鼻祖的米开朗基罗自然也十分关注技术。由于大理石厚度不到二英尺，创作必须很精确。任何失误都会使石块报废，或着比例失调，或着大卫因为失去平衡而摔倒在地成为数吨重的碎片。米开朗基罗的办法是雕刻一段树干在腿后面来支撑整个雕像。



对比: Verrocchio (1435-88)的大卫（青铜）和多

 纳太罗（Donatello, 1386-1466）的大卫（大理石

 和青铜）

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Verrocchio的大卫成熟稳重，但一眼看上去，大卫似乎已进入壮年。多纳太罗的大卫则被雕刻成阴柔的男孩。三尊雕像都表现了大卫战胜歌利亚后踌躇满志的姿态。�



Moses(摩西, 1513-15, 235 cm) The Tomb of Julius II

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Moses is an image of Michelangelo’s own aspirations, a figure “trembling with indignation, having mastered the explosion of his wrath”.

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/c/c1/Moses_San_Pietro_in_Vincoli.jpg
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Rome-Basilique_San_Pietro_in_Vincoli-Moise_MichelAnge.jpg


The Sistine Chapel (painted by 
Michelangelo 1508-1512, 12000 sq ft)



The Last Judgement (1537-41)

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Michelangelo,_Giudizio_Universale_02.jpg
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Last_judgement.jpg


雅典学院 (1510-11)



Madonna of the Meadow 
(1506)The Marriage of the Virgin 

(1504)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The three figures in a calm green meadow are linked by looks and touching hands. The Virgin Mary is shown in a contrapposto pose, wearing a gold-bordered blue mantle set against a red dress and with her right leg lying along a diagonal. The blue symbolises the church and the red Christ's death, with the Madonna the uniting of Mother Church with Christ's sacrifice. With her eyes fixed on Christ, her head is turned to the left and slightly inclined, and in her hands she holds up Christ, as he leans forward unsteadily to touch the miniature cross held by John. The poppy refers to Christ's passion, death and resurrection.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Raffael_030.jpg
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/5/5b/Raffaello_Sposalizio.jpg


Sistine Madonna (1513-14)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the painting, the Madonna, holding the Christ Child and flanked by Saint Sixtus and Saint Barbara, stands on clouds before dozens of obscured cherubs, while two distinctive winged cherubs rest on their elbows beneath her.

http://www.scenicreflections.com/download/261071/Raffaello_Raphael_Sanzio_-_Cherubini_Wallpaper/


• 爱好过去的古典资源
• 注重个人发展个性，人的思想对

 所感知的事物的解释
• 学习圣经原文
• 更注重犹太-基督教传承
• 用人文的方法研究圣经
• 代表人物: 伊拉斯姆(Erasmus of 

Rotterdam, 1466-1536)

伊拉斯姆

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Erasmus published Greek New Testament in 1516.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Holbein-erasmus.jpg


艺术
• 达芬奇(1452-1519)
• 米开朗基罗(1475-1564)
• 拉斐尔(1483-1520)

航海
• 哥伦布(1451-1506)
• 达·伽马(c.1460-1524)
• 麦哲伦(c.1480-1521)

天文
• 哥白尼(1473-1543)
• 以后: 布拉赫(1546-1601), 开普

 
勒(1571-1630), 伽利略(1564- 
1642) 

政治
• 马基亚维利(Machiavelli, 

1469-1527, 君主论)
• 托马斯·摩尔(Thomas 

More, 1477-1535, 乌托

 邦)

宗教
• 伊拉斯姆(Erasmus, 1466- 

1536)
• 马丁·路德(Martin Luther, 

1483-1546)
• 丁道尔(Tyndale, 1494-1536)

活字印刷
• 古登堡(Gutenberg, 

1398-1468)

哲学
• 米兰多拉(1463-94)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In The Prince by Machiavelli, it is advised that rulers make their states strong by doing what worked best rather than by being good or moral, as the medieval kings were supposed to be. Rulers should be feared rather than loved by their people. If necessary, they should be dishonest in their dealings with other rulers.

In 1516 More wrote a book called Utopia. It described an island where the ruler was elected by a secret vote, and all people could improve their lives by their own efforts. Everyone did his or her share of work, no one owned private property, and all goods were divided fairly.

Desiderius Erasmus Roterodamus (October 28,[1] 1466 – July 12, 1536), known as Erasmus of Rotterdam, was a Dutch Renaissance humanist, Catholic priest, and a theologian.

Count Giovanni Pico della Mirandola (24 February 1463 – 17 November 1494) was an Italian Renaissance philosopher.[1] He is famed for the events of 1486, when at the age of 23, he proposed to defend 900 theses on religion, philosophy, natural philosophy and magic against all comers, for which he wrote the famous Oration on the Dignity of Man which has been called the "Manifesto of the Renaissance",[2] and a key text of Renaissance humanism and of what has been called the “Hermetic Reformation."
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